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440 men la each school. General McSuffragist to Eat; COLLEGE MEN TOtPORTiOF RUFUS1
a tree. , Ths funeral was held at the
undertaking: parlors of F. 8. Dunning,
ths members of the Electrical Work-
ers' union and the switchboard girls
marching in a body to attend. Clarke
had been, la ths employ of ths Port

Chances Still Left' ;";

T6 Go to Lewistoi
Four or five more may avail them

278

BE ASSIGNED TOTHIRD

OREGON GOING OUT TO :

RAISE. $300,000-FO- R

Y. IYI. C. A.VAR FUND

Portland Selected . .

"

As Factory Branch
aathbone, Sard fc Co Store Makers,

" Establish Distributing PoUt Ksrs
for Paciflo Worth west. .

Charles Wf Reid, vice-preside-
nt of

Rathbone, Sard &r Co., manufacturer
f Aoora stoves and ranges, has an-

nounced that; Portland had been se-

lected as the direct factory branch

Cain declares la his memorandum that
the schools may be Increased-t- SOI
men. When camps are organised on
ths basisof too men they are split
into two infantry companies and one
battery of field artillery.

am oiuy oxiicers' training camps
properly within the limits of ths west-er- n

department win be ths divisionalcantonments at American Lake and
Linda Vista.

Telephone Pickets
Called Off for While

Telephone operator pickets were
called off their posts of duty tempo-
rarily today out of respect to th mem-ory of the late Daniel P. Clarke, a. line-man, who was killed by falling out of
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Claude McCoIloch Makes Re- -"

quest as Part of Movement
,

: Inaugurated by Journal,

lCITY DOCK INCOME $86.41

land Railway, ug&t & Power com-
pany, v

The telephone strike condition re-
mained virtually unchanged today.
Tonight the unions concerned will go
before the Portland Central Labor
council to ask that the Pacific Tele-
phone St Telegraph company be de-
clared "unfair" for refusing to' recog-
nise the union.

District Commercial Superintendent
Halllday of the company claims that
a number of new applications for em-
ployment were received by ths com-
pany Wednesday.

Wken writtug ts or falling oa advertisers
tleaaa manttoe TH Jours!.
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Lei: cms 91.00 1

Stoma Industry league Asks Oswego

'Slant's IProdec Be Considered in"
; Bnylng Cement for Orsia risTator,

...'. y
I f In respons to a request --from Claud
llfcColloch, the engineer of the dock
'commission, O. B. Hegardt, will map

' the proposed boundaries of the Sher?
' man county Port' of Kufus, one of the

first of the cooperative movements for
imner Columbia oort development and i 6W(EaiiFEw

: Even lfrorce TJsetVi

Washington. Nov. " S. (L N. S.
Forcible feeding. 4t was announced
Wednesday night, would be the resort
of the jail officials if Miss Alice Paul,
national chairman of the woman's
party, does not break her hunger strike.
Miss Faui who. is serving a seven
months' sentence for" picketing the
White House, has resisted food for S! r
hours. ., - -

ane win oe. red rorcioiy wnenever
her physical - condition requires it;"
said Dr. Gannon, 'prison physician.

BOND SLACKERS GET
1

NO PAY INCREASE AND
a

MAY LOSE THEIR JOBS
,

City Council Investigating
Onrfiarried Employes Who
Fail to Aid Uncle Sam,

It was a sorry day for unmarried
men with German-soundin- g names
in the 'Street cleaning bureau when
they failed to subscribe, for .Liberty
bonds,

They are not to get their wages in-
creased and, if a way can be found
to discharge them from the city serv-
ice, will Ipse their Jobs,

Such was the city council's decision
today after Commissioner Bigelow
had explained that several single men
refused to purchase bonds. ""

Bigelow said one man with a Ger-
man name and the owner of an auto-
mobile refused to subscribe, contend-
ing that he was In debt. Another,
said Bigelow, wanted an increase of
60 cents a day before he purchased
bonds. Another, he declared, was an
Austrian who loaned money but re-
fused to invest any in bonds.

"One man," said Bigelow, "openly
stated that working- - men- - should not
buy the bonds! He is married and
declares that two of his children have
to work. I believe he should be dis-
charged."

"You bet," said the council.
Bigelow declared that a thorough in-

vestigation was to be made In all
cases before action was taken.
t'. i.
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The Owl Drug Co.

- vro!rr XAWL-ar- o . UnrtIXjaiiym&i iiwmoio - i iviu
Luncheon and Map Plans
far Drive in City and State

National allotment $35,000,000.
Oregon's allotment. $300,001).

PortUo'sd'a .allotment.. $200,000. ;

This ik the coal of the TV M. C. A.
fund campaign workers, who rallied at

luncheqn at the Benson hotel at
12:15 todaiy.' The campaign will be-

gin Sunday.
PrellmtnsatT reports from city com-

mitteemen land state managers indi-
cate that tle goal will be reached.
Norman M. Coleman, one of the phys-
ical Instructors of the Y. M. C. A.
camp at Araev-ica- n Lake, Wash., was
the speaker oaV the day at the lunch-
eon.

Plans are biting made for the erec-
tion of a big triangle clock at the
intersection of Sixth and Alder streets,
hands of which, will move in unison
with the onward, rush of the fund cam-
paigners. --. .

The following speakers have prom-
ised to aid in the. city campaign:

Churches- - Rev. D, A. Thompson;
schools. Superintendent L. R. Alder-
man; streets. District Attorney Wal-
ter H. Eyans; civic organizations,
Frank H. Hilton; fraternal orders,
Judge R-- G. Morrow; woman's clubs,
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett; theatres,
Sherman Hall. .

Dr. Stansfield to
Address Meeting

Commencing Wednesday night the
First Methodist Episcopal church of
Portland began a series of "weekday
evenings." Dr. Joshua1 Stansfield, the
pastor, spoke Wednesday on "An Urg-
ent Need." Tonight he will speak on
"What . Shall I Dor?, The meetings
will be held at the Oxford chapel on
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and at the
church on Sundays.

Special orchestra and choral music
Is a. feature of the meetings.

Aluminum Two-qua- rt Sauce;
pan and Cover; Today
at Your Favorite Store

selves of the trip to the Lewlslon live-
stock show with, ths Portland) delega-
tion, as there are that many reserva-
tions left on the special car chartered
for the purpose, according to E. N.
Welnbaum of the Chamber . ft. Com- -.

merce, who is assisting in the ar
rangements.

Ths train will leave Tortland at .7

o'clock, Friday night, and 'arrives at
Lewlston, Saturday morning. Oa the
return trip it will leave Lewlston Sat-
urday evening and arrive in Portland
Sunday morning.

99 I

For ONLY!

and the Coupon if
presented on . or
before Nov. 17,
1917. Thereafter
price will be $1.35.

Get your
Saucepan
today!

i - ' : I'm

CAMP FOR OFFICERS

Will Come From'Eleven Edu--
cational Institutions in the
Department of the ;West.

San Francisco. Nov. 8. Two bun
dred and seventy-eig- ht college men
who have received military training at
their various institutions will be se
lected from 11 colleges in the western
department to enter the third officers"

'traininar cimca. which will open on
January 5 and continue until April 5.

Colonel M. W. Rowell, officer in
charge of the training camps in the
western department,. Wednesaay re- -

ceived details of the plan for training
the college men from Adjutant Gen-
eral McCain.

Only a small percentage of the men
selected for the third training camps
will be university men. The great ma-
jority will be enlisted men In the na-
tional army, national guard and regu-
lar army.

Quotas of the Colleges
California will send 42 embryo of-

ficers to the Fortieth Division camp
Linda Vista.

Fourteen Stanford men will be se-

lected and sent to the Ninety-fir- st di-

vision camp at American Lake, Wash.
The quotas of the other schools in

the department and the camps to
which the men will be sent follow:

University of Washington,- - 33 stu-
dents to American Lake.

University of Arizona, 24 students
to Linda Vista.' .

Oregon Agricultural college, 36 stu-
dents to American Lake.

University of Idaho, 23 students to
Eighty-nint- h Division at Fort Riley,
Kan.

Montana College of . Agriculture, six
students to American Lake.

University of Nevada, 23 students
to Linda Vista.

Utah Agricultural college, 23 stu-
dents to Thirty-fourt- h division at
Deming. N. M.

Washington State college, 34 stu-
dents to American Lake.'

University of Wyoming, 21 students
to Fort Riley.

Schools XCay Be Enlarged
Although there, are ..supposed to be

I
Operating 25 Retail Stores
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111

1 Useful every day

and distributing point of the entire
Northwest and that wholesale ware
houses and offioes will be opened
here November 15. Mr. Reid had
been in Portland for a week, looking
over the slutatlon, following a tour
of other northwestern cities. Head-
quarters of the company are in

Y and Chicago.
R. C. Karberg of Spokane will be

the manager. C. F. Jacques of Seattle
will be sales manager. Warehouse
space at East Flrat and Madison
streets has - been leased. - The Rath-bone-Sa- rd

Electric Stove company will
be a subsidiary concern represented in
this project. Mr. Reid left Tuesday
for San Francisco to establish a Cali-
fornia branch and then goes to Dal-
las, Texas, to establish a southern
branch.

Jury Will Receive
P-ranr- l flassp Tnrln.v

After having taken three weeks for
trial In the federal court, the "Cana-
dian

atconspiracy" case, in which W
F. Hallowell. ' W. J. Earle, Gottlieb
Miller and. W. , F, Lick are charged
with defrauding persons out of a to
tal of .$160,000 for "locations" on
lands not open forsettlement by the
government, will go to the Jury this
afternoon.

Fifty witnesses, alleged victims of
the fraud, .' coming from British Co
lumbla. Washington, Nevada, Iowa,
North Dakota, Maine, Oregon and
California, testified for the govern
ment.

The case is one of a series tried by
United States Attorney Reames in
California and British Columbia. The
lands offered to the defendants': cli-

ents foT filing fees ranging from $150
to $250, were those of the Oregon &
California land grant, which have
been returned to the government
through default of a stipulation be-

tween the United States and the
railroad company.

. The Pacific KlsselKar Co.. Broadway
and Davis, are the oldest Ford dealers
on the coast. They also sell parts. Adv.

Heavy
The

the design
popular.

It ill the
like the
We show
to $5.60.

Hair

Exact desitm ehown ahnv The
The. bristles are splendid the show
"iuvu una utumr Brum uscauiBOther Hair Brushes from fl.00 to

river transportation undertaken by the
dock commission. Mr. McCoIloch is
representing the legal., phases of the

' port organization as his contribution
in a. movement inaugurated by The
Titnrnnl

That the detailed map would be
-- made together with a description was

announced at a meeting or tne oock
commission, this morning.

Book Income Reported
r. Judged hy one of the bills approved

by the auditing committee of the com
mission, this morning.' the dock com-tnissi- on

has gone into the business of
rubber boots: A bill of. l$L-fo-r the
boots was presented. Engineer He-gaf- dt

said that men ehgaged in the
excavation work of the St. Johns grain
and freight terminal must wear boots,
hul that their employment is tempo- -

" rary and to get them to work at all
If is necessary, to provide them with
the waterproof footwear.

. , The income of the dock commission
for October from its docks was
160.97. divided as follows: Fifteenth
Street terminal. $3,906.14; Kast Wash
ington street terminal, 14397.02; Pitts

' burg street terminal. $3i'3.49; public
levee, 114.32.

Offer Is Refused.
An offer of the Ash street dock for

Use as a pubUc river boat landing was
. rejected, the dock being deemed unfit

for- the purpose. For excavating
10,960.7 cubic yards of material at the
freight and grain terminal. Lyons &
Sons was ordered to be paid $3692.57
this being 90 per cent of the-contra- ct

price, A request of Albers Brothers
' to pave and use the area under the

west approach .of the Broadway
bridge was referred to a committee on
representation that the city may wish
to use the space for storage. Supple
A Ballin offered $300 for a former
meat inspection booth on the grounds

: f the Kast Washington street ter- -.

nalnal and $2.54 a month rental for the
grounds on which the building . sits;

' the commission decided not to sell
but to rent the building for $10 a
month. As apparently the Coast Steel
A Machinery company proposes no

, compensation to the city for a portion
of Versteeg street, which It desired
vacated, the commission referred the
application to a committee.
. The Home Industry league by A. G.
Clark, manager, asked the commission
to give maximum consideration to the

, facilities of the Oswego cement plant
, for furnishing cement to be used in

the construction of the public grain
elevator. Chairman cr B. Moores,

. Commissioners Ben Selling- - and Alva
K. Averlll were present at the meet
ing tnis morning.

.! , '

Tortland to Equip
: Soldiers ' Clubroom

Portland will raise $23,000 for the
. equipment of club rooms for the sol
aiers or Vancouver barracsk. The
campaign for the fund will be startedas soon as the Y. M. C. A. drive has
been finished. The movement is in
11ns with a nationwide campaign to

, conserve the morals of the soldiers
stationed at forts and trainins nlacea
i. Emery Olmatead is chairman of the

. campaign committee. Tha plans were
discussed at a meeting at the Mult--
nbmah hotel today. Robert Reid ofWashington, D. C, western director;
Albert E. Carter, an Oakland. Cal., attorney, in cnarge of the Seattl
tion, and 1. M. Linnard, president of
me iroiei association, at- -

. tended the meeting in Interest of the
. cause.

Among those present were: Mayor
Baker, Mr. Olmstead, Samuel Hllk Ed-gar B. Piper, Sam Bratton, CharlesBerg.' John McCourt and Frank ! Mc- -.
QUlre president of the Portland Real-ty board.

. Mrs. Roberts Asks Divorce
kEmma Roberts filed suit for divorce

Wis morning against Bryan J. Rob
erts, bne alleges in her complaint
that her husband never had a stead v
Job and did not pay their household
DUis. cruelty is the specifio charge.

Look for the "Wear-EW- r' tride mark on the" bottom of every utensil. If it is not there, it is not"" 5
Many Far-Sight- ed People Are Buying
Grained Ivory NOW Xmas Gifts

Remembering the inconvenience and disappointments that resulted" from late gift buying last year and the years before,
why not begin NOW by selecting the Grained Iory you will need? The stock is complete and service at its best.

We are showing many other gift articles that should receive consideration at the same time.

"Wear-Evsr.- " Refuse substitutes. Get this' "Wear-Ever- " Saucepan and see for yourself the difference " 2
between "Wear-Ever- " and other kinds of aluminum and enameled utensils. - 5

Replace utensils that wear cut
with utensils that "Wear - Ever .

Plate Mirrors I
111

The stores named below will honor the
"Wear-Ever-" coupons if presented on or E
before November 17, 1917. j

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING
HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO. 1

Cut out the coupon today-- Take it to
your dealer and get the "Wear-Ever- "

Saucepan for only 89.
MEIER & FRANK CO.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

picture on the left shows dQ f(which is exceedingly vOeOU
The mirror is heavy beveled plate

reflector is clear and perfect. You'll
mirror and you'll like the price.

mirrors at all prices from S2.60

6c Sale
very popular items

offered at the same special

as a week-en- d feature

Friday and:
Saturday Only

Four

price
.

.,..,. 10ca 'V -- t . a Boric
-- Vynywr'ffs 1 10c

for

10c
(or

Geisler & Dorres, 412 Hawthorne Ave.
Kennard & Adams, 539 Williams Ave.
Piedmont Furn. Co., 142 Killingsworth Ave.
Sellwood Furn. Co., 1640 E. Thirteenth St.

Hdw. & Paint Co., 106 Grand . 5
5

Hdw. Co., 985Belmont St.
2S

Package Powdered
Acid

Package Epsom Salts

1
S

Brushes $3JS0 j
I

E
1
1

back is "heavy this means servicetheir
tha vatue is exceptional m

$8.60.

6c
6ce S e

Pkg. Senna Leaves
ffrDMSEM

10c Bottle
Hydrogen

Packed in our own laboratory. The pack-
ages are air tight this means dustproof, too.
The very best quality we handle nothing else.

-- 4The Peroxide Is standard as required by the U. S. Pharma-
copeia ;

Tout choice Friday and Saturday only Ge--

HaUPin Holders 85c
Like the picture on the right. A logical place forlong, dangerous pins. A practical gift that is sure tobe appreciated.
We have pin cushions from 60c to $2.25.

Military Brushes $3.75 Pair

East Side, Portland

Strowbridge
Avenue.

Sunnyside

Marsbiisld t
Pioneer Hdw. Co.

McMinnviDe
De Haven & Son Hdw. Co.
Smith-Courtemanc- he Hdw. Co.

Newberf
Larkin-Princ- e Hdw. Co.

North Bend
Hazer & Son Hdw. Co.

Oakland
Stearns 6c Chenoweth.

vOregon City
Frank Busch.

Pendleton
The Taylor Hdw. Co.

PrinevUU
H. R. Lakin

Rainier-F-red
Trow.

Salem- Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co.
Imperial Furniture Co.
Salem Hdw. Co.

SUvsi'ton
C. MWray.

Springfield
M. C. Bressler & Son.

St. Helena
E. A. Ross.

Tne Dalles
Stadelman-Bon- n Hdw. Co.

Tillamook
King-Crensha- w Hdw. Co.

Weston
. Watts & Rogers.
Woodban

Landon Hdw. Co.

OREGON
Albany

The Hamilton Store.
Bandon

Bandon Hdwv Co.
Bend
. F.. Dement & Co.
Brownsville

George Evans.
Coquille

Coalle Hdw. Co.
Corrallis

J. R. Smith & Co.
Whiteside & Locke.

Dallas
Craven Hdw. Co.

Eugene
Chambers Hdw. Co.

Falls City
A.' F. Courter & Co.

Forest Grove
Goff Brothers.

Freewater
Al-Fa- ir Hdw. Co.

Grants Pass
Rogue River Hdw. Co.

Gi sail am 1

L. L. Kidder Hdw. Co.
HiUsboro

Hillsboro Merc. Co.
(Hood River

. E. A. Frant Hdw. Co.
Independence

il! Craven & Huff
Lebanon

Everett, Kyle & Epperly.

Men like grained ivory
as well as women don't
forget that. Evry man
needs a pair of military
brushes. We are offering
most unusual values at
all popular prices from
$3.75 to $7.50 a pair. Put
them on your list.

Pin Cushion arid

Peroxide

Ivory Talcum
Holders

85c
Like the picture on

the left. Standard size
and equipped with ad-
justable sifter top and
extra cap. A splendid
gift idea and inexpen-
sive.

Cascara Tablets
(Sharp & Dohme.)

The famous chocolate-coate- d

compressed-- tablets E xtract
Cascara Sagrada. Special prices
now in effect:.

8So Bottles for 17c
in 100 tablets)

35o Bottles for 19e
tablets)

O - ST R O PtSA F E T

WASHINGTON
Aberdeen

Kaufman-Leonar- d Co.

MacMaster tc Cor
CenUelia t

Berlin & Co.
CbehalU

Everett-Saindo- n Co.
Goldendale

Baker Hdw. Co.
Kilima '

Columbia Groc. & Hdw. Co.
Kelso

Zlmmer Hdw. Co.
Kennewick

Kennewlck Hdw. Co.
North Yilrfms

Larson Hdw. Co.
Lenti Hdw. Co.

Pasco
Lee-Per- ry Co.

Rsymond
Hayman-Kaufma- n Co.

South Bend
Drissler & Albright.

Vancouver-Ben- nett
Hdw Co.

Sparks Hdw. Co.
Walla Walla

Whltehouse-Drumhell- er Co.'
Wenstchss

Wenatcbee Dept. Store.
White Salmon

White Salmon Hdw. Co.
Woodland

R. W. Mills.

::

Date
Cooking UUntil Co.- -
.

' ; yeaasylTaaia

Jewel Box Combined 50c I
A splendid idea. Provides a placo

for trinkets. Easily cleaned and
sure to give good service because the
ivory is a superior quality. Don't over-
look this.

PIN AND TRINKET BOXES $1J50 - E
1

Talcum Powders

15c
The recent price advances has

so far failed to affect the price of
many popular talcum powders In
The Owl Drug Stores. We men-
tion the prominent ones:

Red Feather Violet, Lilac and
Rose.

Colgate's Cashmere B o q u tDactylis and Violet.
Williams' Carnation.
Babcock's Cqrylopsis.

, Lasell's Massata. v
Mennen s (various odors).

S h a v i ng & U T
S o a ft 5c V.A COMPLETE

with an(Williams' MUg.)
' The old-time- -- fa-
vorite

. We have a
at the old- -'

time price. -

S h a v i n g
Creams

Two popular
brands Johnson's

and Williams.
Williams' Shaving 1LPowdsr25 E.

No ivory set is complete without one. A

place for pins and trinkets Is always
needed. ' This is a well - made box with
hinged cover. '

'

--

"

"i "Wear-Ever- " Coupon.
Any store that sells "Wear-Ever- " aluminum wars
may accept this Coupon and fi9 tn payment tor
one "Wear-Bv- er I--quart Saueeoan which sells reg-
ularly at H IS. provided you present the Coupon inperson at store on or before Nov. 17, 117 writing
thereon your name, address end date of purcnase.

.Only one pan Sold to a customer.

IS YOUR
RENT HIGH?

It , may be terribly
steep" for your widow! '

Fiver thousand dollars
,

: cahwouI4'relieye her i

rhiricl ' in .case anything5 v

:yhappehedtp you.

Make tvof . today with a

f New World-Lif- e policy,
; letting, the, other fellow .
; gamble. on the future- -

NEWWQRLD LIFE
Surras Bid; Portland "

Shaving Outfit razor. 12 blades
automatic stropped v

Other stores located
I wherever this paper circ-
uit lates, may honor "Wear--

Ever" Coupons.

Get Your Sauce
1 Pan Today

I The Aluminum Cooking
1 Utensil Co. i

5 New
.

Kensington,' Pa. . r
'''as v

special Trench Outfit with metal mirror

$3.50.

I i
POPULAR . I

FACE POWDERS
Carmen Complexion Powder. 40t
Bxora Powder 45
Treeiusa Complsxloa. Powder. 25 m

Jars Bios Powder. . . 39t s
IX Blache Powder....... . ...39 1Tstlows Gossamer Powder.. 22

atelba Complexion Powder v . SOe
BTslhaltas Powder.. 25e
Assrea Pace Powder...... SI. 20Swansdown SOe

Other boxes at $1.25 and up to
- ....

Y RAZORS $5J0p I

and a strop, The only safety raaor

Included. The same price S5.00

to4

Marshall 2000, A 1333

TCame
Address I 4

City
The Aluminum

JTsw Zemstsrtom .;.- -
iiSsJ

BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON

PhonestStruplere, Manager. . ,
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